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dinner  









































"There is a trend
 in Europe 
against democracy in 
Education,"  
he stated. 
Military strength as displayed in 
central Europe impressed Dr. Staf-
felbach. Everywhere he went 
he 
saw soldiers, he reported. When 
he asked the 
reason for the large 
amount of military equipment he 
declared, he 
always  met the same 
answer:
 
"We must arm or be destroyed." 
ENGLAND TOLERATE 
In 
contrast  to 
France,  Germany
 
and Italy, where 
















of free speech. 
Dr. 
Staffelbach
































































































































































































































































































































































addition  to 
the 






headed  by Byron
 Lanphear. 




order  to 
allow as much 
space  as possible 
on the
 gym floor for dancing,
 the 
musicians 
will  be stationed in 
the grandstands. 
It is 
expected that a large crowd 
of former students of 
San  Jose 
State will help to make this Grand 







The rock near 
the Science build-
ing, dedicated 
to Charles H. 
Allen  



































































will  be climaxed 
by the student
 
body dance Saturday 
night  in the 
men's gym and will include
 a var-
iety show,
 numerous reunion lunch-
eons, and an outdoor 
playday for 
women students and alumni. 
Opening for the first time this  
quarter, the college 
Tea  Room will 
serve a 
luncheon  at noon today 
and 


















































around the San 









 will be 
in









Miss  Lydia 
Innes,  
chairman








Berta  Gray, 




 should be 
some-
thing doing every 








A one -act play 
starring Mr. 
(Continued  on 










































































































































































































all Kindergarten -primary majors. 
Room  161. 
10-12 and 2-5 Open
 house. Ed-
win Markham Health Cottage. 430 
South 8th street. 
12 noon Les Bibliophiles 
luncheon 
Y.W.C.A.  








Upsilon. Joint luncheon 
with Chico chapter. 
12:30 Beta Gamma






2:30 p.m. Football. San Jose
 State 
vs. Chico 
State.  Spartan Stadium 




 halves- Band 
demon-
stration (New uniforms).









 body dance, 
to which
 alumni are 
Invited.  Men's 
gym. 
Admission





 tax, to 
Members of San 
Jose State's 
varsity football squad received 
their share 
of applause last night 
when they were 
introduced  to a 
large  crowd of students at the
 rally 
heralding 
the first Far Western 
Conference
 game with Chico to-
morrow. 
DOWNS LEADS 
Responding to the leadership
 of 
Saxon 
Downs,  the new yell -leader, 
the crowd gave the players en-
thusiastic
 recognition with yells 
and applause. 
Martial  music by the Spartan 
Band under the direction of 
Ray-
mond Miller resounded through the 
auditorium, while yells, speeches, 
community singing, and general 
noise followed in rapid-fire suc-
CLUB
 SINGS 
He drew a laugh from the crowd 
when he recalled the 54 to 0 
walloping San Jose took from the 
Wildcats in 1926. 
"But
 it wasn't so funny last year 
when they beat us out of the 
championship
 with 
a 7-0 score," 
declared DeGroot, expressing hope 
that the situation will be different 
tomorrow. 
Rounding out the program, 
which 
























Student Body In 
Rally  
How is your speed? 
Are  
you 
accurate? If not, learn 
by 
watch-






































































































 of al- and  
will















































 payable in First prize,  











bronze  metal, will 
be 




























































































































































the  count 
the  first 





 hold true? 
Verily, the third 
time is the 
charm. 
The
 head man 
hats lipen 
spend-
ing  his time this 
week polishing
 up 
an offense that has been 
slowly 
improving 





Weaving in new 
plays to combine 
with the 
present set and 
to take 
advantage of the 
Chico defense 
DeGroot 
figures  his 
Spartans 
about  ready to 
go.  
CHICO STRONG 
The Atkerites, on 
the other 
hand, are more
 than a little 
non-
chalant
 over their chances 
to 
dump San Jose. 
Considerably  more 
than set-ups for any team, Chico 
features a strong 
center of the 
line 
and a dynamite fullback in 
the personage of Jorgenson. era -









tralto and music faculty member 
and Mr. William 
B.  McCoard, 
speech arts instructor, will give 
the program for the 
Musical
 Half 
Hour to be held in 
the Morris 
Dailey auditorium today. 





"Dawn" by Charles and "Joy" by 
Cadman in her first 
group. In her 
second group she will sing "Peace" 
by 
Fogg,  "The Heart Worships" 
by Hoist and "Far Away" by 
LeFaye. Those attending are asked 
not to applaud between numbers. 
Mr. McCoard will give 
a read-
ing 
of a one -act play at the con-



























































































































































   
Jim Fitzgerald
 
Tuesday    Harry 
Jennings  
Wednesday    Harold 
Bettinger 
Thursday   
Coral 
Kluge 










   Sports 
Muriel 
Hood   
Society 
Betty  Jean 
Keller 
Lela 






















































































































































































































we want you 

















time  with us these two 













way  today 
with
 the opening





 in the 

































 be one 
of the





 but because 
the  debate itself 
will  undoubtedly 
be 
outstanding,







 avail himself 
of












 which meets squads
 from leading 






 not been 
indicative  
of the exceptional
















Among  Ourselves 
By DR. T. W. MacQUARRIE
 
Note: 
This  column is personal 
between
 the president and the col-
lege.
 Outsiders are 
requested  not 
to make
 use of the material. 
Welcome to our Grand 
Rally.  It 
is good 
for  us to see ourselves 
to-
gether once in a while. It is goodl 
for alumni and patrons to see the I 
college at work. Sometimes we 
think we're quite wonderful and 
important,
 and it is very whole-
some
 to have an 
alumnus  back 
and look 
us over. Occasionally
 we ' 
have 
received  most 
stimulatng  
suggestions 




Be sure to 
have a good 
time. If 
you
 can't find one,
 make it. Attend
 
all 
the  programs. Visit
 citsses. 
Take part 








remember Chico, don't 
you?  




ing to be here 
tomorrow.
 They 







outfit,  always 
have  
been, 
and I suspect always will be. Our 
college is much larger
 than Chico, 
but the football rule makers have 
limited the number on a team to 
eleven 




take advantage of our enrollment 
to win a game. 
But  don't let the Wildcats put it 
over on us. Yea you can. You can 
yell your head off, and 
that
 will 
help. The boys have had little
 en -
ough support
 this year. President 
Hamilton will be there as my 
guest. I suppose I shouldn't al-
low him in 
the place, the old 
scamp. He's been kidding me 
about the last game. Also, he has 
It in mind to show me 
his skill at 
golf while he's 
here.  You can't sat-
isty that fellow. He's  not only 
willing to have his team blast our 
hopes, but he'd like to humiliate 
me personally. Incidentally, he's 
one of our own graduates, if 
you 
can believe it. 
This is a good time to do some 
straight thinking. The college has 
been subject to a 
certain amount 
of irresponsible criticism lately, 
and I am anxious that it shall not 
result in unbalanced 
responses  on 
our part. I am satisfied 
that  we can 
count on the 
support
 of the sub-
stantial, highminded 
citizens  of this 
community just 
as long as we get 
the facts, think 
clearly,  and speak 
the truth. 
Anything  which goes 
beyond 
that  is unworthy of 
consid-
eration. 
There is always a 
great temp-




 publicity seek -
lens.  I have never found that a 
de-
sirable procedure. All they want is 
a reaction, a fuss of 
some  kind 
that will bring them into 
the lime-
light. I find 
myself  unwilling to 
play 
their game. I remember a 
remark of Elbert Hubbard's: "Nev-
er explain. Your enemies won't be-
lieve you 





need  it." 
NOTICES
 


























with a large 




 and white 
with 
a 
red C for Chico rooters. 
Tau 
Delta  Phi 































 meeting in tht 
women's
 













































































































































































































































































































calling  for ha 
removal to New 
Jersey
 to face 
a murder
 indictment in the Lind-
bergh kidnap case after the en. 
tortion case in 
Bronx  county was 
removed from 
the trial calendar 
yesterday. 
The San Francisco 
Chronicle 
was found guilty of contempt of 
court  and was fined $500 and 
Editor 



















 saying the see 

































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Page  One) 


























































































































































































 arms by 
Portal. 




















 lost the world 
series  and 
with
 it a nice 
piece of 
change. 
The  Co-op store 
was sure-
ly a popular 
place  between 11 
and 
1 this past
 week. The 
followers  
of the two teams in State 
were
 
well divided and many
 interesting 
observations  were made. Many , 
were following the exploits of the 
home town boy, Marvin Owen, 
third baseman of the 
Tigers,  who 
while 
playing  a fine game in the 
field,
 was unable to hit the size of 
his 
collar.











 given by 
the 
co-op





































































































































































































































































again.  Chico 
is 
featuring  a light 
but fast squad 




Spartan's  should 




 journies to Flag-
staff,
 Arizona where the 
Bulldogs 
will meet




looks like an intersection-
al win for the 
Fresno  team. 
At Berkeley, the surprising Col-
lege of Pacific 
eleven will meet 
the California Bear squad. In other 
years one would immediately pre-
dict
 an overwhelming victory for 
the Golden Bears. It is another 
story this year as the Bengals are 
fresh from holding the U.S.C. Tro-
jans to a one 
touchdown
 win. Cal-
ifornia should win this game by 
a small score. 
It looks like the Nevada Wol-
ves are in for a tough
 afternoon 
on the Kezar 
Stadium  turf Satur-
day. They meet the undefeated
 St. 
Mary's outfit. 
The Gaels should 
take this game





 Aggies will enjoy 













Monday  at 4 
o'clock. 
Coach  



















W. A. A. 
Tickets for the W.A.A.
 Hay 
Ride are now on sale at 
the wo-





Alice Parrish, active 
member in 
Orchesis, discussed
 the life acid 
work of  Harald Krentzberg, Vien-
nese dancer,
 at the Orchesis meet-
ing Wednesday night. 
"He appeared in concert at San 
Francisco last year and offered 




At the next 
Orchesis  meeting 
members will present original pro-





NOON DAY BRACER 
Challenge  your best 
friend  or 
your 
favorite instructor
 to a game 
of badminton,




 the Noon 
Day Bracer 
today,
 to be held 
in front of 
the  
women's 
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 or to an 















 lost the 
championship,  gold 
footballs, post -
season 
game,  and their prestige,
 
as the result of 
a 7-0 defeat at 
the hands
 of Chico. 
What caused the emotional heat, 
however,  according to the boys, 
was a certain penalty inflicted by 
a local Chico referee. 
Laughlin,
 
Spartan end, was down for a pass 
on Chico's 4 -yard line. He 
and a 
Chico back collided. The usual pen-
alty would be 
fifteen
 yards against 
Chico. Instead, State forfeited
 fif-
teen yards, 
the  ball, a touchdown, 
and possibly the game. As soon as 
realization of 
what  happened had 
sunk 
in, a roar of 
protest  rose 
from the Spartan
 bench. The 
grudge 
that
 set in as 











Valley  will come 
to a head this 
Saturday 
on


















members  of the W. A. A. is any 
indication of 
success,
 the Grard 
Rally 
Play Day promises to be  
an outstanding 
feature of die 
Home 
Coming




 activities vary from the 
competition of kick 
ball,  and push 
ball, to the 
matching  of individual 
skills 
as 
in ping pong, quoits,  ard 
darts.
 
"The morning activities 
will  be-
gin with a 




 at which time
 Beth Sillier-
; 













 in line of 
events





























9:00  p. 
in. to 

























































the  ground 
in
 the open-
ing minutes of 





 hence a 
fast






 in a favorable 
position.  




at center, Azevedo 
and 
Burt at guards, 
Simoni
 and Daily 
at 
tackles,  with Baracchi
 and 




 Carpenter will start at 
quarter, Barr or Watson at the 
full or back man, with 
Shehtanian 
and McLachlan starting at halves. 
INJURIES 
Jim Stockdale has not seen any 
actual service 
this week and will 
probably not be in the game much 
Saturday. Handicapped by a 
broken bone in his left hand 
Stockdale has been out since the 
Santa Barbara game, and DeGroot 
will not take any chance unless 
It is absolutely imperative. 
"Sarge" Corbela has been the 
victim of a bad case of stiff neck, 
but seems to be well on the way 
to normalcy. Baracchi and Laugh-
lin are both ready to go, with the 
addition of Joe 
Langtagn,  the end 
positions look to be 
considerably 
strengthened.
 "Soapy" Johnson is 
still favoring a 
bum  ankle and 
will not 




 game with Chico 
has  a 
two -fold significance 
as far as San 
Jose is 
concerned. First and prim-
arily, the 
Spartans  are out to 
get  
revenge  for last 
year's  devastat-
ing defeat
 at Chico. 
Secondly,  it 
Is Home 
Coming










Chico  has 









pile  up a 
score.  Both 
elevens
 are 






terminate  at 11:00 a. in 
works"
 at each 







of about twenty or-' 











give instructions, and to act events of 
the  year." 
as 
referees," Miss 
Rakestraw  said. 
Every




entries  have been
 re- south 
side 
of the 
campus  'Is to 
ceived
 






pated  one of 
the  most 
successful  






















































the year next 
Wednesday at 4 
p.m.  
in room 





objectives  for the year 
wit
 
be discussed, and Or. Jay
 C. 
Elder will speak on 
"Nurses  Train-
ing Schools of 
California."  Admis-
sion requirements, hospital 
facili-
ties, opportunities
 for service in 
the 
field  of nursing, and 
other
 
items of general 
information
 will 
be covered in his 
talk.  
At the time of registration, fifty 
students indicated their intention 
of preparing for this 
field of ser-
vice,  and everyone of these is eligi-




The purpose of the organization 
is 
to provide social and
 profession-
al 
opportunities  for all students 
The Spartan varsity 
football 
squad will attend the California 
theater en masse tonight 
as guests 
of the management. 
Invited by Manager Hayward 
with the thought of 
helping
 the 
squad members to relax on the 




 for Saturday. the squad 
will enjoy a very helpful diversion, 
in the 
opinion
 of Coach Dud De -
Groot.
 
The squad will leave
 the train-
ing 
table  and proceed to the 
theater 
about  7:00 p. m., and will 
I leave the theater in time to be in 










have  a banner year. 
:6 







work!  "Doug" 
says: 
"When





























































































































































































































































































































hard  a time
 the 
rest  of 

















English,  I 




















a real snapback in  energy.
 They 
are so 
mild  that I can smoke
 all I want 
without 
upsetting
 my nerves." 
You,















 you need 
not  hesitate 






























































































































agree  with 
this
 opinion. 

















































































Domestic  than any
 
other popular 
brand.
 " 
CAMEL'S
 
COSTLIER
 
TOBACCOS
 
NEVER  
GET
 
ON
 
YOUR
 
NERVES!
 
Copyright.
 
1911.
 
It.
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